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Tht; Challt;ngt; of V-J Ua}' 

THE editor rcturned to his dcsk, from a few 
days' vacation, on August 14, and found on 

it a cartoon by Charlie Ramsay, who, by the 
way, is taking a special art course in Chitago 
at this time. Charlic \las ill Springfield about a 
mouth ago and spoke to us about prepa ring a 
spc<:: ial V-Day <::artoon repre~cn t ing Uncle Sam 
with arlllS Ilpraised in thc form of a V, wilh 
two lexts ill his Ilands em:onraging the nation 
to give God praise for the fae! that "H e llIakcth 
wars to ccasc unto thc elld of the earth." 

But during Ihe past few days, whcn anticipat
ing the presidelllial announcement of V-] Day, 
Charlie decidcd to add a J to his 
cartoon in the form of a kneeling 
supplicant. This, we bdic.'e, is 
cx t remely appropriate, fo r a t 
this period ill the world's history 
there is a <::all to all tllC <::hil
drCIl of God 10 pray, 10 pray as 
never before for the thrusting 
fo rth of laoorers to every part of 
the world's grcat harve~ t field. 
And we need to pray also for tile 
gracious rains of the Spirit to 
be poured out upon all Acsh, for 
it is only as tile Spirit of God is 
in operation Ihat men are <::on
vietcd of sin, aud see their need 
of thc salvation provided by 
Cal vary's Lamb. 

\-Ve should like to sce in cvcry 
ehurch where Ch rist is prcached 
the kind of prayer meeting de
seribed by Luke in A<::ts 13. 
From stich a type of prayer 
meeting therc will <::ome forth the 
missionarie~ who will turn the 
world upsidc down. 

It was our privilege a few 
days ago to hear Mrs. Cowman 
of the Or il;ntal Missionary 50-
I;ie ty tel l a remarkablc story. She 
said that a few years ago she was 
at \Vinona Lake. Indiana, and it 
was hcr pnrpose to writc a new 
book. She set herself to pray hut 
eould gct no inspiration. She 

qid, "Boob are bom, Ilut I\l;l.dc"; and that is 
Ihe reason why her book Streams ill lire DC$<'rl 
has had such a .-a<;t world-wide rirculation: It 
was a book born of thc Spirit of God· 

She prayed and prayed. :\ight and uOIy she 
praycd. \\'eek after weck shc pr;IYcU. ~lo!1th 

after Illomh thl; Lord kept her jJraying_ Tl<el1 
the Lord "poke to her and said, "I have given 
you a south land." He showed her that just 
as Father Caleb gal'C to his daughter a south 

• This remarkable devotional !.look ~hould \:>( in every 
home. II Can be obtained from Ihe Gool"<'l Publishing 
IInuo( , Spr i"gfidd, Mo. Price $1.50 pO"p~id_ 

land (Jnd!o:l'~ 1 15). ~o her killd 1ll';\H'111y Fa· 
tl1(;r Ila .. giling hcr th~ prnllli~c (If "a '''11th 
land." 

\\'hite ~he \\;1~ praying', an(, th~r hwtiH.:r in 
Ihe .. ame littll' t(·\ln Ila~ al~n prayinl'. TI,i~ 
was H. II. l'(;;tronn, ll1l\' \Ihom God has gn'atly 
hlc,scd in tht' Latin· \ll1l'fi(an work, Th~ 
l.ord hrou~ht the~e t\\O !lrayim~ "n~' Ing(\lll'T 
and the re~u1t of Ih~ir Ul1ikd pr"yer \1<" tht: 
):i\-inl{ of '"the south land" III" "l'l'l1illg up OJ 
a 11\'11' work in Colombia. ~nll<h ,\merica. 

BrOlher PearsOIl 'ICll t (1""11 to Ihi~ lilIHI, 
alld imnl(-',Ji;ttcly there flnck"d to him ;t !lum· 

ber of (Vlll'~rb II ho wallled 
Iraiuinl-: ~o tliat thl')' eould !It.,. 
come ('" ang{'li~h aud mi"ioll' 
artes, The hir\"tl hou,e that he 
~ecl1rnl \Ia, ,oon full an,] O\'l'r
AOII ing, and so prayer~ had to 
go up to Ciud tholt Ill' I\lmld 
give ~1I1argeT11t:llt. 

Shortly afttr thi~, two 01 III\' 
mis~ionarie, of the Orient;!l ~!i,· 
siulla ry Society, who had 1)l;~1l 
ill'~TIl~d in (hin;t, were f(,!<-;tsl'd 
;tud returm,<:l to thi, eouutn 
~!r,. CO\\!!1;!\l "ent thun dUI'n to 
Colombia, inslructing tht:111 10 
look for largn prcmise, for the 
ovcrflo\\in.'!; Bible School. .\ 
fcw weeks latcr tlir Lord Il1lt a 
prayer bunkn on Sister Cuw
man's he;trt ami kept Jll"T pral 
ing all tllr(lllC;h on!' night. Th;tt 
night lie spokc to h('r and told 
her to take ail Ihc money that 
wa~ ill the SlrfulIIS ill lire DfSerl 
fund (the profit s made Oil 111<.' 
sale of this remarkable l)O()k) 
and send it immediately to Co
lombia. Siskr Cowman, 11110 is 
IIOW sevellly-flve ycars of age, 
klloll's the Shepherd's voice. and 
it is her joy to do lli ~ will So 
the ncxt morning she inquircd 
and fou nd out that there was 
$20,000 in this fu nd, She ill1-

(Continned on Page Four) 



L 1' \IlJ:\'r, up t.) (;(),r~ riJ;;lltl·t)INlt"'<~ in His 
p]". "i .,II'dll. II thr(JlI~h the ,,0 I'd is a 

II I'll\" wl",:n"in (;,~I l,n'I!·,j the com-
1'1'11' ," lIaps., "f any dlorl til alt •• ill unto ri~ht
"'\,. . I,)" humall I)<}\\('r. TIll," (,uuiks, to 
\Ih"m th" I,a\\' \\':l~ nt;n:r gin:II, an,] the Jews, 
1\ h"w lIall"lIal hi'lory was uIH!l-r the I,.w, both 
alik,· h;HI l,wH'd thdr I!thor failure '1'111: (;,:11-
III.· 1:.il,<I IIn,kr the tight oj k11tJ\\h~h,:l' awl the 
1.1\1 of C II {'itt the Jrw failnl un<il'r the 
L,\\ ,dll h lIas ginn 10 ;"\OSCJ. 

~Iall ht"J,:31l with a kIl<J\\kd~e of Cj()d, hut 
from tllii kn()wkdj:tt he rapidly dc\,arkd. "The 
jmjlihlr thill/.:1 01 Ilill\ frum the· crcd\ion of 
tl1l' II"rI.1 art' (karly ~U:I1, belllg undcntood by 
the Ihinj{$ that arc IlHllk. (;1111 Ill'. CICrlla] 
I"-JIHr ;,IU\ (;01111('3(\; ~(, tlmt tiny are without 
(';'I\'U,,'," "'1 he 1l\"<I\"c:Il~ dClIMt· thc glory of 
{;"d, "IU! thr firm;Jmlnt ,Iu,wl·th Ili~ han<.!i
\Iurk" \\'ith 'II! the vi iu!e ('XPIC~ iUlls of God, 
''Idl111 thq' kncw God, tht,y g!orili~'d !lim not 
,I (II"!. IIcith<;r wcrr Ihanklnl: 1J\1I tx-c:!llle 
\.Iin ill Illeir unagmatioll an.! tlll'ir foolish 
III Irt "a1 t1ark(·ncd. I'roie~'ing thcrn~ehcs to 
he \\i)o(', 1!1(')" bcC;lrllC fwh and eh,ulged the 
gl"r)" "f the incorrul,lible God into an image 
11);\.1\, lIke to eorruptihlc man, ,\11.1 to birds, 
;111(1 iour·f()olcd beast~, awl 10 en'elling things." 
rhi ('xchange brought the (;cntik wort.1 into 
dCt'!,("1 .Icgradation. IJolatry an"t·, 1111(.1 with 
il morality ~allk to di,gll~tinR a11l1 di~111al depths. 
Tht· hi,tlllY of the Gentiles as j)ictured by the 
apo,tir !'aul wo\'es cOlldu~i\'d)' that only as 
(jud is hOllorcti and sought C;H\ man retain 
nOl the .cmblance of riRhteou.rr~ss. 

Sdt'fling ,,11,· man, and through him a na
li,,", (IUd sep:lraled frPm the river of mankind 
,I 11\lIkt "i \\hi(h \\C '1'C',lk as the Children of 
I r:lcl. TI) thi, sl:parated purtiun ni Ihe human 
r,Il"C (; • .,.1 gal'e the Law uf cummandments, 
,laWII:! am[ judgments, anrl a Ctl'cmonial law 
rq;(u[;ltiu,l( II or,hip, Fur centuric§ thi ~ people 
Wl'rt' go\."crm·rl under thc Law. They had re· 
nin',1 tht, l.a\\ by the di,po~ition of all~el9, 
hut h;td nnt kt:l't it, TII\1, I nIh \\ltl1"l1t thc l.aw, 
and uIl!ltr tht: Law, fal1cn man could 110t at
[;1111 UrI\<J righteoul>l1css. 

Thi wntpkte failure of man i~ I,wof that 
in i .. inhercnt in mall. "There i, I\"ne right

I:"U~, no nut (Inc."' "Fur all han' ~inlled and 
("om(' ~hort of the glory of (;od." [n IIIC sin of 
,\d;lIll Ihe whole ra(e I,i mankind has hct;u made 
~lma'n. Through the fall hUlllll11 u;!turc has 
1>I.·("('l11e dq::r;ukd and human re;lson ]ltfl'ertctl. 
~I;UI i, "carnal, ~()Id under ~in," ! Ie is II ~Iaye, 

TI1l' ril:hteou,-Iles. of God i. f,-,und entirely 
"ut~i.[t· {If fallen humanity, ill another and that 
"dll"r i~ Chri~t_ "But no\\' the rightt'Qu-ncss of 
(,od without the law is manif6lt"(1. belllg wit
IIl- ... ,,1 II}, the law and the prol)het,; en'lI the. 
rightcnU'ne~, of God which i~ by faith of Je.
'11~ l"hriH: wholll God hath set forth 10 be a 
Prol)itiati"n Ihrough faith in Hi$ blood, to de
ctlre 11i~ righteousness for the remi~sion of 
,ins that arc (last." "Christ is the cnd o f the 
law for rightcousness to c\'cry one that be
lieveth." 

Jesus \\as ullique among men in that He .... -as 
"holy, harmles$ undefiled, and ~crarate from 
loinncrJ." in quality of character. He was Em
manuel, God with us. Being t1lU~ entirely with
(lUI sin in Ilis personal character, God made, 
or rcck(llled Him, in His substitutional rela-

TilE P~~TIXI):-T.\t. E\" .... ~I;~.L 5;rptl'llIbrr 1, 19-1,S 

Tht: R.ghtt:ou~nt:~~ God 

EII NEST S. 

tironship to .. inf\11 man, '·to be in for u , \\Ihn 
klw\\I no Sill, th.at \\e might be made th right
eOll>lIc55 of (,(>II in llim." 

Sil1ce the ri~hl\f)ll'1IC"S of GOO f' r sinful 
mall i~ cntirely in Chri t, it is entirely oj grace, 
the frC(' f(iit I,i (;"d. It i, eamJ)lcldy lmle"cnd
('111 01 work, \111I.-h fallen man is aille to lin· 
Ir,rm. \\'hen the Galalian Chri~tians ~()ught to 
Ill.' ju,tified by Ihc dct"ds of Ihe law, 1';1111 warn
("d thaI thOM' wh'l did so wcre fallcn fr01l1 grace, 
je'Ui is God's all- ul1icienl gift, and salv3tir)1l is 
now and forevcr COml)lele ill Him_ The \In
~aH'd is 10 acccpt ChriH and His sacrifice as 
thc pcrfect n:collciJiation 01 his soul to G()(I. 
The s:t\'ed is to continue to receive Chri,t as 
his I'(·rfect rit:thteou'l1c~s as he walks by faith. 

In Chri>! we fintl God\ righteous judgment 
111)<'11 siu. The gnat drops of blOl.ll\ falling 
down to the ground from the holy face of 
)l"I1S ill the ;1,1;'011)' oi Gethsemane; the crud 
thorns, the nail-pi<;rced hands and feet, the 
hiding of the Father's iaee \\Ih~n j("_.u~ hung 
on Cah'ary: thc)c spc;rk to m of the ""xcecding 
~infu[nC~5 of sin." Sin nailed th t; Sil1kS~ Onc 
to the accur~ed tree. There our Sal ior, hal·jllg 
drunk the cup which the Father had J;:1\Cll Him 
to drink, cried "It is finished I" Becau~e thi~ 
~illle~s On~ has borne. the sillS of many, God 
can nOlI' be ju:.t when lie justifle~ tho.c who 
I>cliue ill Jcsus, fo!' "the Lord hath laid on 
!lim the iniquity of us all." Here i~ grace, 
God's gift Clltircly "part from human merit. 
"Bcmg therefore justified by faith \I~ have 

sp .... tual 

THE PS:\L~IIST prayed, "Shew Thy mal
\' I"lb ! ,Vilh.:kmdlles" 0 Thou that ,;\\I:,t 

by Th)' right hand thun which !lut thc:r \fu,t 
111 Thee irom tho,<.: that ri,e up a!;ainst tlwnl 
Kt:t:J> me as the :I\)plt: of the e)"t:, hide Ill' U;I' 
dlr the ~had()\\ of Tby \Iings )'.alll1 
17].8. 

The eye is {Jnc (If the \lNst important lla;111-
ber~ uf thc h{>lI)', alld is the must Jln't~ut'd 

part. The <':YlS halt; a C\Jn~tant now of Jj'lui,\ 
to ke, i' I!'cm irom dl1~t, The eyelids abol·c 
are an e:\tf:! PfO!,"eIl,'n Then the boll<' ah \ .. 
and bell-I\" I~ :t furthcr l)roteclioll, .\lId God 
likens Ih~ proteclioll ol'er I1S to tl:e pr"le(ti,,,) 
tl~e tye re(eive~, "He that touchetll )'OU 
touchedl thl' ;1;)1'11' cf lIis ere." Z~d1. l:~ 

Goe! [Irotech us from hoth natural and spir
itual Ulemie_, and II ith the certainty of thi~ 
protccl ion tl.e ~aints can ~a1!)' forth to fight 
the ent'l1ly. The weapons of our warinre arf.' 
1101 carnal. bUI al'C mighty through Goo to the 
"uliin~ dnwn of ~trollglwlds and a1l that tho~e 
$tcongholds contain. 

The serpent was condemned to crawl ill th(' 
dust. Du~t is to be th~ serpent's meat, :\url 
the powrrs of darkness are to be \lulled d')Wll 
to the dust of the earth. 

WILLIAMS 

I't ICC \1 illl (" d tilr',1)g h our Lord Jesus Christ," 

~fal). howe\·('r. Ill·(..-I, ri~llte"u~ness if he is to 
J;:CJ hi~ way "al)(\ sin no more:' Thi~ also is 
l,ru\-i(IC'r[ in (;,,11', rig!ltt'Ou,rreh, "Shall we cou
titluc in ~in. that gran· mar abound? God for
bid. 11.)w ~hall we that arc dead to sill li\'e any 
[""g~r therein?" ~ot only has Christ atoncd 
for ~in~ "'ll1mitteti. lie h:t$ I)rol"ided in the 
powcr of tit, 1101)' Spirit an impartation of 
hnline~~ whi~h entin' I>' ;Inmlls ~in to the eOI1-
'~eratcd s'Jul "/10 1\3Ik~ with faith in jesus 
Chri~1. Tlw,c who seek to l1l'lke the grace of 
{,.It! a c'''-ering for an unrighteous life dis
horlor Lod_ Eith('r ~in !lItht be destroyed ill us 
hy the j!race of God. or it will destroy u~, for 
"tlle II ag"s of loin i, death," 

The Holy ~pirit !m~ conte to imparl to us 
the righk"u~ne,~ of Chri,t. lie who has not 
yet learned the way of holiness has not yet 
karned the purpo~e of thc grace of God, "Sin 
.hall 110t have dominion (j\-er you." "Likewise 
n·f.'kon ye also YOUfSe! \·C~ to be dead indeed 
unlO sin, bllt alive 111\10 (;od, through Jeslls 
Chri~t our Lord," 

The right{'()usnes~ of God pardons all our 
]ta~t sins, re~tores fello\\"sltil) with God, and 
irnpart~ holille~s and overcoming power to 
all who yield and believe ill Je~us, ~[ay \Ie e\'er 
trmt alone ill the atonCII\Cllt of Christ and the 
I'ower of the Holy Spirit to the. end "He may 
,tablish our hearts I1nblarneablc in holiness be
fore God. even our Fatller, at the coming of 
ollr Lord Jcsus Chri~t with all His sainIS." 

\\'e are to triumph (lI'cr all the power~ (;f 
rlarkllcss tlrn>uo.:h Christ. Aftcr Chri~t had 
clnpowered I-Ii., disei;)ks ior mini.try, He saw 
Salan fall a, bghtlling as tht:y wenl lonh 
\Iith the l1I(s~age uf ~a"'ati(>11, healing anu 
\,irtory. Salan brought (loWI1 from the h.:a ... · 
cllly place5 to the du~ t l ,\~ David brought 
do\\ 11 the giam to tl:e du<t, .:Ind ran to Pili hi, 
foot Ul1 )-.i5 neck, ~o God ha~ commi~siOrlcd 
His ~ailll~ with I>"wer ',I'("r ;IH the ;xJ\I<;rs .. i 
the (ncmy, to !I.inl-; c\'er)" uni5,ary oj :;atall 
down to the dust. 

Protcrted by God, wilh God's guarantee of 
~afcly, lIe. may launch forth ill aeti,-e fighl 
a.:caill<t the enelllie~ of God and our own en' 
cmi,.', bringing them down 011 their knets in 
subjection to Chri~t, fo r eVt;fy knee shaH boll" 
1'1 lIill1_ [t is tho;: wil! o f God that all lIis 
~ai11ls shall be more than conquerors o\'er all 
the power of the enemy. Count On His an· 
s\lerin~ that I>rayrr, "Shew Thy marl"clolls 
],)\'inskindnes~, 0 thOI1 tha t <a\'esl by Thy right 
hand them which put their trust in Thee Ir0:11 
Ihmt; that rise up agaill~t them. Keep Illt as 
the applc oi the eye, h id~ TIle under the shadow 
of Thy wings." 
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Fint Shall Last 

RALPH M, RIGGS 

THE parable of the hom;choldef ~ending 
laborers into hi~ vim'yard is prectdcd and 

followed by the statemcnt, "\Iany that are 
fir,t shall be la,t, ;tnd the last ~hall he fir~t," 

\[.mhew 19:30: 20.16. It is a fair warning 
and revc\ation a, \() how we will be judged OIt 
the last day and II hat is Iikdy to result at th'l! 
jl1d~mcnt. \Iany Ilhl) came in the ,-inl'yanl a 
lon,g time prc\'ioll~ and wh,) had n:lI1ained t~wre 
;dl thn,ugh the hl';lt and the burden oi th~' d.1)· 
Ilil1 reccil'e no morc than SOIlH' 1\110 cam(' in 
,.nly recently anrl who kld worked lery little. 
Ilow ~hal1 lie under'land and apph this tI) our 
nl\-U ('xperiences? 

Onc dare not ~.1~' that this para hie teache~ 

tl1;1\ the Lord II ill be indiscriminate in the 
giving of rcward" Some natural·minded Ileo
pic might en'n ~hare the spirit of the all -day
long laborer~ and murmur against ~uch ap
I'an'nt injustice. Hut I say that this Ilarablc 
tea(he~ how exquisitely accurat(' lIis ju~tice is 
~oing- to lie rather tklZl that it will be arbitrary, 
IlZl]lredictable and 31'parelllly unfair. 

In the case of those Olle-hour lahoTl'rs who 
n'ceivcd a full (by's wagc, notice that the 
rca~on they had not gone into the vincyard 
was "because no 111:111 hath hired us." It was nOI 
possible for them to hal'c gone. They had ~tood 
tllere al! the day ,Jl1d would have gone had op-
110rtunity afforckd them. The Judge of all the 
earth does right: J Ie judges according to a 
lIl:m's oPl>Oftunities and what Ill" would have 
done had opportunity been offered him, He 
sees and jucl,ges tl1" modre. Our oJlportunities 
and ad\'alltages are limited, He will give us as 

. full a rcward as if we had done great and 
mighty things for 1 lim. In the Ikuable of 
the talents He rewarded faithfulness rather 
than accomplishment. This is what we can con
fidemly expect. "The last shall be first." 

But what awut 1 lis statemen t that "Many 
that arc first shall be last"? For those of us 
who came in a long time ago and have borne 
the burden and heat of the day, this might be 
~ignificant and have some timely warning for 
us. In the parahle the "first" were jealous of 
their fellow-laborers and actually criticized 
the Lord of the harvest. A bad spirit indeed I 
This would surely justify the lord for not 
gil'ing them a "bonus" for their good work. 
He did not fail of his contract to them but 
he could not have been pleased with their 
spirit. From their conduct he deduced his 
warning, ":\{any fIrst shall be last." 

A certain servant said, "My lord delayeth his 
coming," and began to smite his fellow-servants. 
What happened to that servant ? The Lord cut 
him asunder and appointed him his portion 
with the hypocrite5. To criticize God is one of 
the very worst sins, "Yea, hath God said?" are 
the del' ir s words. Ascending to be like the 
Most High and to sit in judgment upon Him I 
"Yea man, who art thou that repliest against 

Go .. \'" HOII horrible I" ht, tuum! in such a 
,pirit ,1\ the ~'nd of till' Tan', :-'-u v.onder tht·), 
r.·f(·in'<l no spccial reward, and no wonder 1!t· 
,aI'S, "'l.1n) fir~t sball t'e 1<1'1_' 

T ",re are three wa~'~ in varticular in which 
m:my r,·~t can Le last, ()lIe i\ hI' not makin,lo: 
I'n'~re" III the Chri~tian 11,1),. To have ttirnCtI 
Into th.1\ Ilay a 1011g time a,lo:O i~ 110 proof that 
IHl.' is ""\1' far ad'J.n('<·d in Ihat way. It is lint 
Ilhen you startt·" but hull' far and fa~t yOI1 have 
tral'('kd! \Iany lIt'W conH:rt~ ",tick" ~hortl)' 
..ftl·r their COlll·cr.-ion. tln'n Ihey cOllle 1111 
ag"in~t the quc~ti.m of tithing. for imtall({:, and 
,top, and !lel"(~r take a ~tel' uf IlrORre~~ aftl·r 
IIl.lt, becau~e they WOl1'\ take that 'tep. 11,,\1 
tra~ic Or [l\:rhaps it i, tilt qllt~ti"n of I\lbaccn 
IIsing, or ,Io:oing as a mi%ion:lry or preacher. M 

being Ilillil1J.!" to teach the ::;unday school d;bS 

nr \tand ill a 'treet mectiuJ.:: or Ril'O.: that 51,irit 
Ik,ignah'd gift to Go,l. etc. How easily some 
people "~tal1 awl balk" and ,10:" I!OJ furtber with 
{;od. Are they n"t pro{l('rly da~~ified as alllOlll: 
tlw numlwr \\hn \n,re "fir'l tklt ~hall be la,( 

,\nd then, plain indolence and neglect may be 
Iht, Iroubk, "Too tired 10 ~e t up in tim.:." 
"Ju~t dlildren go 10 Sunday SchooL" ''I'll 
nel"er hI' missed j I fton't amtHlHt to much." ,\n 
OlllH)rtuuity to stwy God\ \\'ord neglectcd_ A 
chanfe to tC5tify pa~sed by. :\ call 10 the dutv 
of ~tanding loy-ally by the p..1~tor and church 
ij::(lIored ami disobeyed. An appeal for funds to 
suppOrt a worthy spiritual enterprise Ilnre
spomled to. These neglects :Ire tragic. They :Ire 
serious to J I im who depelld~ so much tll>on the 
loyalty and ob«\ience of lIis children an .. 1 
laborers. They amount to ~o much in LOST 
son.s and the delay of I1i~ coming, that He 
c<mn,lt wink at it. It must be penalized since 
lie is just. The~e that lIere first shall be 
Lo\!;T. I Ie has said it. 

Finally, it may be a spirit of pride. It's so 
natural to think that we can IIOW manage :Ill 
right oursell-es aod don't need God as we used 
to. Oh, for a dependence all Christ "even down 
to old al;e," Our yean shou ld ha\'e taught us 
.humililY alld given us a spiri t of tolerance nnd 
patience. The longer we lil'e for God the more 
like God we should become, The more joy, 
not jealousy, in our brother's (e\'en om young
er brother'S) good fortune! The more prai~e, 

not blame, if our :\Iaster is lal'ish in His grace 
toward others! How sweet and mellow old 
age can be, and should be. But there is a 
treacherous pitfaH for older feet too. Proud 
of our very ancientness in the way, when that 
ancientness will contr ibute to ou r condemna
tion if we dOn't watch out: for "unto whomso
ever much is gil'en, of him shall be much rt'
quired; and to whom men hal'e commitcd 
much, of him will Ihcy ask the more." Our 
years of exper'Pence should lIeigh us down, for 
five talents (opportuni ties) buried in a napkin 
or used for self-glorification will condemn us 
far worse than onc so buried or misused.' 
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Should these fir~t ;llso he reC!.:t 11' .. 1 a~ la.'! 1 
I har thl')" will Iw. 

Ilut thank (""I. lricntl~, tht la't (an he 
fir,\. \\.iy {oOI! giH' u_ alt-rtlll"s and "ili~cn 
tiM!' whtll III' ton!;" I\Olle ,\£ u' may l:e t" lilt! 

" ,tm 

A QUESTION ANSWERED BY 
MYER PEARLMAN 

no tht j, 'II In II,tures 111 III there i~ 

110 hope fvr ;J, hack~litkr ~ "For it Impossi
hie' f.'r thoS/: who v.rre once C'uli,l:lltc lcd, anti 
'.l1T ta~t('(1 (,i the h~\'CI'I)" gift, and w('rc ma'!e 
1';J,rt'1k(r~ .. f thfO Holy Ghost, :\lId ha"e 
t:lA.'ll thc .1:'''0<1 word of Goo, and the jlOIl,·U 

l,f th\· world to ("m,', 1£ thel' ~halJ fall away. 
t,) n'new tlWnl a~.,in Ullto tCJ'!;I\I:l1H'e'; Jt"jnf:! 
Ilwy rnKify to thf'!\I'c]l"e_ the ~')II L'( GOld 
.ih'!-h, and pllt him to opcn shame." Heb. 

(, of 6. 

"F(lf if we ~in \\ilfully ilfter tlt;!t lit' h,I\'(, 
n'ccil'ed tht' kno\\ k,ige of the truth. then' 
f('maincth no In,'re 5arrifire jor ~ilh. nut a 
n·rtain fl':lrful h~'king f.lr of JUd,lo:lIltl!1 ,\11<1 
fi,'ry indignatinn. Ilhidl ,hall dl"l'c>ur the all 
\'t:naril'~_ lit' th.\I ,1e'Ili,ed \fD-oc!" law \h\'<1 
1\ ithollt mercy un.1< r two t,r thret: willi SSI 
Of 1,·)11' mueh ~nrl'r rmni,llIlwnt, sltr>~e ~'< 

,hall hI' he thou~ht wonhl, IIho h,ltl! trOfI,j,-n 
under foot the Son of G"d, and I1,UII count
<'d tht' illood of tIl\" C"\'tnallt, \\hcr!;with h .. 
wa~ ~anctifi\'\l. all UIIllOlv thing, and hath 
done tlc~l,ile \llIto the Spirit of ",r,II"l';" lIeh. 
ID :26-29. 

These vcrses dl'~cribe, not the ~in tlf bark 
slidin"" but the i\1\ful sin of aJlll,tas)" Thty 
are addre"~cd prim.lril), to Jewi~h Chri~ti,lll~. 
lIiI,), discouT'\ged bceau~e of trial~ and per
~ecution~, were temptt'd to renounce Christiani
I)' and return 10 Judai~rn. This would havt' 
Ille:lnt thilt they would be required to confc~~ 
that Jesus II;lS jU'll.I' executed a~ a uiminal, 
that lIi~ blood \\'as ~imilly the hlol)!"1 of an 
ordinary lIIan. al1rl that Ilis miraclcs Wt'ft 
wrought hy thc 1101\tr of the etwmy. lIeh. 
10 :29. To make ~u{"h statcmcnu aft"r havill~ 

known the power of God would be \"luivalcllt 
to committing thc unpardonable sin. 

A CONFESSION 

H omiletics may be a school-required subject 
bUI heart-devotion is a God-gil'en requirement. 
for 101'e in the Spirit must surp.l~~ all, Cer
tainly, we would prefer to cry \1 ith Paul, 
"Co\'et earnes\ly the btst gift~," th'lIl to urgt' 
the ~tudcnt to ~('t·k SOme gaudy degrte whicll 
may ~eT\'e to SIn-II the head and imj'lOl'eri,h 
the IU'art, By all mcans, let U~ haw ('(Iuration, 
hut let il Ix- cliueation for ~eT\'i('1' anll lIot 
educati,," for llotnOll31 g-lory. 

D. L ;-'IO(M!I· held no dcgrce~. but ht, JlO~' 
'e~sed dynamic, Evan Robl'rts kUl'I\' nOlliin~ of 
lOll/.: ,gowns and flowilll.: robe~, hut liI't 'o\ll~ 

ant! broken li\'t's floch'd to ht3r tIt· (;o~pl'i 

as it fell from hi~ anointed lips, 
Ezekiel. UIIII('r the mi~hty all,.,i(l\i .. ~ of the 

Iioly Spirit. witncncd a revival in a ).!ra,·c· 
yard. \\'e, \Iith our degrees, hal'e the I/:ral"e
yard without Ihe revi\'al.-Charle~ G. E. Chil· 
ton, in United EVlIugelical .Ar/ioll, 
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How tht; Conqut; .. o .. 

Su .... t;ndt; .. t;d 
E. HODGSON 

NA~fES adopted by primitive people are not 
aecidental. but have a pictun:'(jue sig· 

nificance, often denoti ng ohviolls trait~ in the 
h(;arer'~ character, a~ Ihi~ story will show. 

Kalab'II-Vata was the name given and adopt
ed hy a typical lake. ide fishermlln, meaning 
"the conqueror, who tllkes." Obviously he be
long, to Ihe pa$sing picturesque generation, for 
the ]In''l'nt 011<.- only :lIlopu ridiculous llIeanins::-
1l' .. ~ EUTn]>c:Hl name.,. that arc a~ appropriate as 
a hull in a chi na shop. Kalala has certainly liv<.-d 
up to hi~ nann' and filifilled his titl<:, for now he 
is a h~althy, w<.-a hhy and han(home fisherman, 
wantin~ nothing. lie ~ta rted his taking war~ 
whcn he made hi~ fir\t one-man hand net, and 
horrnwed a relativc's canoe to try it out. 1 Ie 
SOOIl hCClme e)lllert enough to get fish when 
other<; fai leti , and so was able to accumulate 
net~ for any drpth of water, with me~h fo r 
C\Try sin of fi <h. <0 that no ~t a t e of the Jake 
wa, oul of season for him; al~o, bring able 
to huy canocs wlwn other~ had to sell, he wa~ 
ahle tn Io.'w thrm out with nets to le~ ~ fortunate 
fi ~herm('n, and th(:n take the Ilsu<ll return pay
mrnt of half their catch. 

Next, he started to conquor and take the 
ladies, and had soon paid hig dowries and mar
ried three ladies of his dwire. Then he was 
ahle to st:1 rt a little village of hi s own. and had 
something to work for as his children eame 
into the world. The advent of the white man 
~ent the fi sh prices So.1 ring high, fo r native 
bo~s hoys came alont:' :lI1d competed for tlu.! 
pr('c iOll s commodity, \0 smoke. pack and send 
do\\'n to the mine compounds. 

Soon Kalala fOl1nd his fish bringing il1 ten 
times the old price -1110re than enough for his 
!leeds. True to his generation, he didn't waut 
much from the white man's store. lIe ap
pr('ciated t1H~ cha!l/{e from the old native grass 
cloth to the new soft calico. but even then 
twdve yards of the bluc and wllile calico would 
keep him well dressed for a year; this he 
would wear like a huge skirt. bUTlchc<i <lrOlllld 
hi s waist, and reaching do\\'n to his aukles. 
while a belt of hi/{ valuable beads. blue and 
white. would grace his middle. His torso made 
beautiful with yeA':;; of paddling. looking like 
welH>olished ebony, only needed a necklace of 
veT)' rare white beads, joined below the throat 
with a white shell, to al1110unce the wearer as 
an aristocrat of the lake;ide, his crownil1g and 
di<tiug"uishing glory being his plaited long hair. 
t!lat disdained any covering but a water-lily 
leaf. and tlmt only when Ol1t fi~hillg in the hot
'cst .~eason al mid-dar. 

Being ~o welt and ea~ily ~ati5fied, he lavished 
his easily earn~d money on his three wives anti 
ten children. who dr('~~ed to the full ~tenl of 
the willte TIIan'~ store, l\ll the tllllhi -tolor{'d 
headdoth~. frocks. shirt5. trOlisen, hat;;. all(l 
boot~. etc .. made a sorry contrast 10 pictllre$fJ'lf' 
Kalab with his boals and nets, bllt they were 
~l1ch a ~uprem('\y happy family that Kalala's 
widowed mother and sister came to live with 
them. 

All went w<.-l1 till an epidemic of sickness 
~\\'ept Ihe lakeside, carrying off the grand
m"ther and sister before even the witch-doctor 
Cll1ld be called. To him it was obvious that 
prO'I>crity and luxury had loo,ened the ho\d of 
heathenism in Kalala's family; all the hC<1Ihen 
co, toms were only half ob5ervc(1. so he knew 
llie line to take wheu he went into seance. 

Tht' wily witch-doctor took on the ca~e of 
the ,ick wife, but demanded in ad"ance one 
hundred links of marriage bead~, and 011(' link 
of t'! " mQst rare beads, both togcther con
~tilu ling the main dowry demanded for a wo
lllil11. I('aving only meat and beer to pay. Dress_ 
ing him~elf up in his fearful regalia. he consttlt
{.f! the family spiri ts, tclling Kalala thin th('}' 
wl're displeased and ouly a rigorous return t{l 
every heathen custom and law would save his 
wife. He must be more rigid aoout dining in 
~rcret, must separate his cooking polS from 
those of his \\,i\'es, must even have his own 
garden. Iii , wives lIIust wea r special charm~ 
\\'hell drawing waltr, also when cooking hi; 
fClOd. Spi r it houses must he re-hui lt, decorated. 
and food aud beer placed to ap~ase the {If
fcuded spirits; al so all the family mu st go into 
d(:ep mourning, dressing in the scantiest of 
clothes, and have their bodies sT1leareti with 
filth, 

Kalab had every requirement attended to. 
making himself and family hideous in filth and 
rags, but alas the wife got worse; and just as 
she was about to die. the witch-doctor, tinder 
the pretext of going for extra help, ran away, 
but did not forget to take with him all his 
goods, includillg Kalala 's rallSom price for a 
(ife. When Kalala saw his wife die despite all 
his eflorts, and realized that the witch-doctor 
was a thief, at first he was furious. and in his 
rage he wanted to harpoon the witch-doctor as 
he would a crocodile: then. quieting down, he 
realized that for the first time he had not lived 
up to his name and title, and lhat instead of 
confJuering and taking, he had been taken in, 
just when he was the most wounded. Shutting 
himself away in his hut, he gave way to grid 
and despair. 

Just a t that time, in a near-by village, the 
young native evangelist was at prayer. when he 
felt mightily impressed by God to go and visit 
the bereaved Kalata. Very shyly he approached 
the respected man. humbly and respectfully ask
ing if he could tell him the Words of God. 
Kalala responded with an eager. "Yes, as hart'! 
and as long as you like. when J have gathered 
111)' wi'·c$ and children to listen with 111e:' 

The young evangelist started ncr.ously 
e~ough, but ~oon lost his fear as Kalab con
~:i;ntly nodded al}proval as he tolrl them the 
war of God's "ah·at iOll. 

A fl'w fJl1e~tio1lS were asl"'d and answerc<l. 
then Kalala ~tartcd taking again: first he took 
Go:! at His word. and cried to lIim for pardon 
and mercy; and then with joy he took God's 
gift of eternal life, so sure of himself that he 
urged his two wives and nine children to be-
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lie\'e there and then, which they did, believing 
that what wa~ good for the old C011f\ucror was 
good ('nough for them. As urgent as the eunuch 
was with Philip. so Kalala ran off to the lake, 
not to be baptized, but to wash and break his 
heathen vows. 

The whole family washed clean and dressed 
fully, and then Kalala brought everything heath
en out to be burned, broke down the spirit 
house5; then. in his joy and excitement. he 
hroke down al! hi; houses, packed up and went 
to rebuild alongside the Illan who had brought 
him God's life and victory. 

(Continued From Page One) 
mediately ,ent the whole of it to Colomhia. 
It arrived at a IllOst opportnne moment. for 
the two missiona r ie. had discovered a WOI1-
derful building at an ideal si te. which cou ld he 
obtained for $20,000 cash if the 1I1011ey could be 
pro\'idrd immediately. The building was pur
cha~..,d . and ~lother Cowman had the joy of 
fly ing- down 10 Colombia and dedicating it to 
the l.ord. 

~f rs. Cowman also related how she was in
vited to a missionary convemion in ~Iexico 
City. }\t this convention she told how God 
gave to her husband the vi~ion of giving to 
every home in Japan a Co~pc l portion. <ltl(\ 
how li e enabled the vision to be fulfilled. The 
COJ1I'ell\ion was over and she was packing her 
suitcase in preparation for lea\'ing, when the 
phone in her room Tang. She was asked to go 
to a certain church. There she met a godly 
missionary, F. J. HlI~gel. and a Salvation 
A rmy officer. who told her they had beeu 
burdenoo all night long aoout accoTllpli,hing 
iu Mexico the same hOlTse-to-llOuse distribution 
of God's \\"0«\ that had been undertaken in 
Japan. 

~{rs. Cowman told them how it took one 
hundreti workers five rears to accomplish the 
task in Japan and that it had cost Brother 
Cowman his life. The Salvation Army brother 
said. "I am willing to give five years, and if 
needs be to lay down my OlVn tife for thili 
task." 

They together went to the agent of the 
American Bible Socicty. As they told him of 
their vision they found that he had been bmden
ed 01\ the same line. So the first 100.000 Bible 
portions were ordered. In dne time the bill 
for these came to Mrs. Cowman. It amountoo 
to $9i8.05. She said, " I admit I was rather 
exasperated about that odd five cents on the 
American Bible Societ/s bill and thought they 
might well have left that off J" 

The day after the arrival of this bill was a 
Sunday, and on that day Mrs. Cowman lVas 
handed $20.00. The next morning she said to 
her treasurer, "Please let me have exactly 
what you have in om funds. I want to pay a 
bill we have received." The treasurer made a 
calculation and said. "\Ve ha\'e a total of 
$958.05." I have anotl1er $20.00 to add to that." 
~aid Mrs. Cowman. "so you can send a dl('(;k 
to the American Bible Society today for this 
$978.05." 

Down in Mexico our own Assemblies of 
God workers arc having part of this task of 
giving to every home in Mexico a Gospel 
portion. ~lilliolls more of Ihem are required. 

But, Hallelujah. God lIos gi1l1'1I lITis "south 
land" and it is the dmy of God's true church 
"to go in to pos~ess the land, which the Lord 
giveth you." Judges I :11. Before us lies the 
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ta~k. not only of evangelizing the Latin-Ameri
(:an lands that are south of us, but the l'ast 
ta--k ()f world el'angel ization, As we definitely 
gil'e our~eh'es to prayer and the ministry of 
the Word as the Apostles did in the fi rst 
century, God win Illultiply Ihis story of Mrs. 
COllman', a Ihou~and times, There i<; nothing 
too hard for H im, and remember this, there is 
nu ~uch thing as unanswered imponunate 
Ilrayer. 

\\ ... : bdiel'e a great door and effectual is 
olK'nilig before U. , but there are llIany adver
~a ri e~, This I~ a call to watch and to pray. 
Ou r Captain ,Rives liS a precious word of en
COllrM~l'nll: nt in Hebrews 13:21 ·'The God 
of peace make )'ou perfect in every good 
work 10 dv !lis ~(ill." And again in 1 Cor. 
13:/1: "H(' perfect, be of good comfort, be of 
011t; mind, li\e in peace; aud till! Gr:od 0/ ION mId 
!,('acc .shall b(' Hill! \"(111. "-S. I I. F. 

A WORKING ARMY CHAPLAIN 

Chaplain J, E(lwin Orr, write~ from the 
1)1lIrh Ea~t Indies: 

"As chaplain,al-Iarge I preached t(J man)' 
groups, 1,lIt nOlle was more touchin~ Ihan :t 

color("<1 ClIII ~ trll c lion group right on the Ilnilll
('Icr, \\'()r1lill'~ hard 0111 day amI hal·ing snip
('n, homhs. (\)"II<1mitc, and llalld grell:lrks ill
Ic rrupting " 14' re'1. Tht;i r sergeant llray("d: 
'I.:md, YOIl Ino\\s \I'C i!; ,iah'd. out tu~ah in 
(Ii, foh'en Ian'; )Jut we loves You, So hrc,s dr· 
slIh\'ic(', hr('~~ do: chaplain, an' hre~~ you' ehil
hm': There thq Ilcre "ill~ing, '1Ia\c a liull' 
talk w;lh Jesus.. Tell Him all about your 
t rouh l('~. I Ie will hear your cry, Ire will :lm\l('r 
oy and by: 

"Another night i preached the gospel to a 
packed chapel of American airmen. The first 
\0 stalld was an avowed agnostic (the major 
connnanding the tighter squadron) and olher~ 
followed. 

"The nex t night the meeting wac; interrupted 
by our worst air raid, men Ilcar us beinq- killl'd: 
hut the congregatioll remained in imprm i'\'(\ 
I)laces of shelter, singing hymns, while il raillcd 
mNal. 

"A strict blackout canceled the chapel ser
vice next night; but I found a big crowd sitting 
011 j('CI)S and on the ground in the moonlight, 
singing and waiting to hear the rest of the 
inlerrupt("d message. A revival of religion was 
in progress, not due merely to physical fea r, 
for in that case the men would have stayed 
away in safety." 

THANKS TO A BLOOD DONOR 

Late last year a resident of Alhambra, Cali 
fornia, gave a pint of blood to the Red CroS4i 
blood bank. Recently she had a telephone caU 
from Ihe young soldier whose life had be('n 
spa rcd through her blood. Back fr om Ihe 
PacirlC, he IWIS able to meet thi s blood donor 
pcrsonally to express to her his deep apprecia 
tion for the gift which saved his life. Some day 
it wil\ be the priceleH privilege of every child 
of God to look upon the face of the grea t e~t 
Blood Donor of all tilue, the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and to express to Him our thanks for the gift 
which washed away our sin and gave us ever
lasting life, Rev. 5;12-14. 
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A BAPTISMAL SERVICE ON THE ISLAND OF OKINAWA IN YONABA RU BAY 

Below are pictured .ixteen of the eighteen m e n who gav., tlleir hearb to Cllri.t in o ne 
we.,k, under Ille miniatry of one ot our OWn A .. .,n,hli., . of God chaplainl, Brother Cyril 
H omer. ( In lert), A young man from on., of our A n embli." o( God c llurc llel, bei n,. Lap _ 
tised by Chllplain Homer, Thi. youn g mlln h.d not been laved Lefor., en terinr the army 
but he found Cllrilt in the South Pacific, 

During the war years, our Assemblies 
01 God p.1.'tors, chaplains and service
mcn's lI"rk\'r~ have mini~tered to die 
arm('d force~ through the country, spread
ing the full gO~JleI me.,~age under the 
alloint;n~ of the Holy Spirit, The Ser
licern.;n's Dqlartment, for the past twcnty 
mOl1lh~, has Illini,tered to hundreds of 

I hou~ands of men. t\ great many hal'e been 
converted and the seed has been sown in the 
hearts of untold thou~ands. Those 11'110 have 
already been won to Qlrist are only a small 
part of the tremendous harvest we can re;lJl. 

Your Servicemen's Department has been 
ministt; r ing in behalf of every local Assemhly 
nf God, offering encouragemeut to the men 
from our churches, corresponding with them 
regularly, providing Bible Study Course!; and 
every spiritua l aid. T he unsaved have been 
cvangelized Ihrough REVEILLE, correspond· 
ence, the Victory Service Centers, and Call1l) 
evangeli sm. It has been a great task and a 
gloriouil one, as God has given a fruitful 
harvest. 

Our chaplains have been realizing marvelous 
sen·ices and spiritual encouragement. GOO has 
been blessing their ministry. Chaplain Cyril 
Homer reporU frOill Okinawa that unusually 
large crowds of men have been attending their 
services every night. H e writes, " I had a 
g rand service this morning. Even though it 
rained up unti l starting time, there were around 
three hundre<l out. It was the most inspiring 
service yet. I had Illore liberty in preaching than 
I have enjoyed since coming into the army. 
Last night we had six decisions, "'his we("k 
eighteen have gil'cn Ihcir hearts to the Lord. 
\\·c sha ll have a b.1.{)lismai service tomorrow 
:.It Yonabaru Bay." Other chaplains are having 
~imilar experiences as the outpoming of the 

Spirit of God is directing them in their con
qm'q of souls. 

Our task is not cOlllplete-a great respon
,ibility remain~. Those who hal'e found Christ 
;n)(l have been encouraged in the Ch ristian l ife 
,ITt' now confronted with an even greater d:tn
I.tcr--the riotous aftermath of victory, that will 
il1\ol\"l' unending celebrations and spiritual let
IIOlln in the attitudes of SOme, This is the 
Ihmg frolll which we must preserve our men. 

Further, those who hal'e been encouraged in 
Chri~t will be facing the problems of readjus t~ 
1I1CnI to civilian life. In these problems again 
they are going to look for guidance to us who 
have helped them in the past, 

As these mcn are transferred, reassigned and 
returned home, it is ou r purpose to cominue to 
corre~pond with them and to auist them in gel
ting into action with their local churches and 
Chri)t's Ambassadors groups, Some will be go
ing 10 Bible School to prepare for full t ime 
ministry_ A few are already making arrange
ments to remain in fo reign lands as mission
aric~. The task ahead of us will require the 
pra~'ers and backing of every congregation and 
local C A. group. 

The next twelve months will spell the eternal 
tI("tiny of the lives of many . f our men. \Ve 
an' counl ing on Ille prayerful assislance and 
"ITcrini:S of those who will sLana back of us 
ior a fi nal great han'est of rouls among our 
1"1'1.'<1 ones lI\ service, 

REVEILLE 
SERV IC EMEN'S DEPARTMENT GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Miuouri 
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We lJiJit 

BROTHER Mock and I are Roing to visit 
some of the native churches in the Eastern 

part of the ishmd," writes Paul Pugh of the 
Dominican Republic. "\Vould you like to come 
with us? Good I f thought you would. San 
Geronimo will be our first stop. Look I there is 
the church; It is made of s]lli t bamboo polCli 
anel has a thatch roo£. It i~ about thirteen by 
~i"t«n fttl in size. How I enjoy Ihese services! 
The church will be full. Thcre will probably 
be over one hundred people inside aTld a5 many 
more will be standing on the oulside looking 
through the windows, doors, and cracks. Oh, 
how they love the Lord! 

"\Ve Sh.1J! be very tired by the time we are 
back home. We may even be ~ick from the 
ehanR;e in food. but there is a peace and joy in 
knowing that we are where God would have us 
10 be. 

"At San Pedro de Marcoris about one fourth 
of the ~ple ~peak English. They are colored 
folks from the English islands. San Pedro is 
located by the ocean where one of the large 
rivers entrn into the warm sea water. An out
station of the church is across the bay. The 
pastor goes in one boat, and another carries 
p.1ying pa~~engers, The owner leaves his boat 
ant] attends church; then carries the Christians 
h.1rk a~ain. ~Iany ask the queMion 'Do missions 
pay?' If they, too, were present at this ~ervice, 
tlll'Y would ncver a~~ that question again. These 
JI{'Ople have heen in darkness for years and 
rears, but IIO\\' thty have light. lIallelujah I 
Thtir fa('e~ ~hine with the glory of God. 

"From San Pedro we go north, up into Ihe 
tropical f(\r('~t lands. This is beautiful country, 
hut lIe ~hal! have to park the car. This is 
n ... 'l1y ~t('t'JI climbing. Each little patch of 
grollnrl tint is !cl'el cnough ha~ a house and 
garden on it. Our church is the only one in 
thi~ lu.'i$:hborhood. and nearly all of these little 
h(lI!. e~ h.we someone in the family who is a 
ehri,tian. i.i'len. ana you can he.1r the people 
ahea,] of u~ "inging and praising the Lord as 
Ihey climh. :\0 danger of getting lo~t here. 
On ... ~ure]y couldn't walk anywhere else but on 
the trail -Iropical fOlest is right 1 \Vhal a cOn
lu_ion of ~ounds-wild parrots screaming as 
they fly ol'erhead: leavcs and nuts constantly 
dropping: men beating out rice for supper. 
makin$: a peculiar rhythm; and from Ihe dis
tance the joyful, happy singing of more people 
comin~ up Ihe different trails. The chureh is 
a large room built tf" the side of one of the 
Christian homes. 

TilE Pe~TEco5TAL EVA~GEL 

t~e 

"Again there is a room full of people wait 
ing for the Word of God. How much one 
needs the prayers of Christians at hOll1e. \Vr 
lovc these, our brotllerS alld sisters ill Chri<t, 
and lIant to ,,::il'c thtll' the bread of liie. Thry 
hal'e given us their best. Someone t\'CIl \lUI a 
big "batata" (potato) in to roast for us during 
the sen'ice~. It tastu good, and a~ we break it 
we think of Chri~t who was broken for us. 
This has been a meeting we shall ne,'er forget· 
the hungcr of the pet,plc. the \Vord taught, alld 
thc singing. ~ow we ixgin the downward trail 
-thi5 time with liR;hted bamboo torches. One 
bamboo stick doc<Il'\ gil'e much light. but if 
everyone carries a torch thc way is brighter. 
Neither can our work alone or our prayers 
alone bring light to darkened hearts, but many 
prayers will speed the light. 

"It is a real joy 10 work among these to 
whom God has called us, and we are looking 
forward to the time when we have learned to 
speak their language easily." 

f<epu6lic 

•• 

Friends of John H. Burgess will be interested 
to learn that he i~ back in Travancore again. 
His new addres~ is; Mavelikara, Travancore, 
South India. 

• 
A cable received by the Missions Depart

ment from George W. Flattery and family 
reads a5 follows: "Arri,,~d Lisbon August 9 
by PAA. ~Iust wait two weeks before proceed. 
illg Dakar. All welL" \Ve are grateful to God 
for the safe completion of this part of the 
journey. but we would urge all our friends to 
continue in prayer for our brother and his 
fam ily. 

• 
MISSIONARY JKFA:\T-RY 

Name; Phillip J ohnson 
Date of Birth; March 28. 1945 
Weight: 10 Ibs. 8 oz. 
Parents: Mr. and ~]rs. Bernhard Johmon, of 

Caixa Postal 19, Varginha Minas. Brazil. 
Congratulations! 

OUTPOURING ON SCHOOL CHILDREN 
IN NIGERIA 
GI(ldys Goudie 

JU~E 25th was a memorable day for the 
children of our Kta.lakwu School! The day 

began as u5ual I\ith the pupils lining up for 
inspection for cleanliness and nealness before 
marching into the school building for classes. 
The session was begun with a period of wor
~hip. Then they dispersed to their individual 
classes, where the attendance was taken and 
the day begun with a time set apar t for re
ligious instruction. 

This day. however, David Eke, the instructor 
in charge of the Infant Department heard one 
of the classes singing. Since il was not the 
lime for music, he went 10 inl'cstigate. To his 
sur]lri~e and joy he found the children worship
ping the Lord. Some ha.d already come through 
to the Baptism in the Spirit. 

Immediately he called Ihe school to as
~e1llhle in the church for general prayer. Then 
follolloo a most blessed time in the presence of 
the Lord. as the 280 children, together with 
their teachers. continued in prayer and prai~e 
f9r over two hours. During that time 37 en
tered into the joy of their Pentecostal ex
perience, speaking with new tongues as the 
Spirit gave utterance. 



SC'/,It'llIbrr J, 19.Jj 

GOD ANSWERS PRAYER 

SE\[RAL ycan ago a \Ioman in India, a 
rn,,~ionary, took intu her heart hve little 

t,rphan girls. They wcre vcry naugllty; ~he 

l,rayed ior them; ~he taught them and labor ... ,1 
\Iith thelll, but it 5CtuK'd all to no a\-ail, and 
linally one day III her dOl'cration 5hc II rOle 
10 America 10 a blacksmith, and said: .. , whh 

you would pray ior my live little girls that I 
hare taken. \\'hatever I do makc~ no i1l1pre~
~10n upon thtm; they remain as naughty as 
ever." 

What do you think that black~milh did' J),) 

you think he said. ··B1e~s Jennie ol'er thtre and 
bless the li,·e little orphan girls and bring thl;nI 
to (hri~t:' and thw forgot all about it;. l\o, 
that is !lut what In: did. \\'hen his day" work 
wa~ Imi.hed and e\,erything ready to .;]0,(,: uV' 
he took that letter and wcnt b.1ck into hi~ ~hoi' 
and he ~pent the night \Ireslling in I)ra)'cr for 
the ~ah,ltioll of tho~e lin: Illdian girl;,. In the 
l110rnillg he 'I rotc a letter to his old iriend, 
··Ilo Ill)t he di~courag<XI, God hh an,llerl"(1 
pra)'<:T tor tho'l; liVe httle girls, and Ihey wil! 
be converted." 

Somethiug happened Ihe very next Uloming 
after he had praycd. The spirit or conviction 
c;lme upon tho~e children over in India and they 
came to :\tr~. Fuller and said, "\\"e hal·c been 
very naughty children, IIC havc not listened 10 
\\11;1\ you hal'O told us to do; we ha\'e told lies 
and disobeyed you; lIe have stolen, and we 
hal'C done a great many wicked t11111gS. \\'c 
\lant to be the Lord Jesus Christ·s liule chil
dren; \lon'l you pray rOf u~ i''' 

They tllmed to Je~lls, and I had one of those 
glrh as a Chri~tian worker. I thin\.; lour 
Ollt of five became Chrbtian workers, they 
Ilere all converted. When Mrs. Fuller got the 
Jetter a month later and counted back, she fooud 
the little girls turned to the Lord the day afler 
the blacksmith had spent the night ltI prayer. 
Now how did that blacksmith work over there 
in India? How did he win souls for ehri.t? 
By way of the Throne, alld we may aU Ilork in 
India, ill Africa, III Chilla and Korea; in the 
South American countries and the Roman 
Catholic countries, and for the people of ~o
called Christian lands, by way of the Throne. 

"UntO the ut termost parts of the earth I" 
It i~ my 1)T,,·iicge; it is your prid1cge; \Ihelher 
you go or \Ihetha you btay, you can labor ior 
those teeming milliOlli in darknes~ and degra
da tion. 

Coming Meetings 

I'ITTSIIURGH, PA. (09 Union Av., .. s.,]'It. 2·t6. Or 
l<",,,~r; R. S. I'uenon, O.hko.h, Wis., EnnlO'tliu.
Harold C. ,"cKu,ney. Pastor. 
N~:WCASTLE. INI).-Figluccnth Street l\ncmbly 

01 God; s.,pt. 2. lor Z weeki or longer; Dale C. Zi"k, 
Muncie. 'nd .• Evanlt'di",-John K !logers. Putor. 

IIEREFORD. T~:'XAS---\ul/. 26--; E,·angeli.t Ilnll 
~I rs. W. j. Piersol, Lake a, ... rlu. La.-S. E. Eld· 
ridge. I'outor. 
A~IAkll_LO. TEX,\s-6N} Houston St. Sept. 1-; 

W,]ham A. Ward. Wuhington. O. c.. E,·angdi;t.
F. L. C ... r .. er. PutOr, 
O!lAI~, OkE,-Aug. ]t--.; Evange1in Fna 01 ..... 

a"d daughters. Either and Mary OI50n. N. I •. Batt.,w 
i. I'allor.-By Evangeli.u. 

DEJIiVF:R. COI.O.-~:. 4th A,e. and Gnm St ., 
meeting in prog ress; I~"angeli,t and Mrs, Gene M3r. 
tin. Crellon. 10wH.-Verne j. Crews. Paotor. 

CHAPLAIN'S PLEA TO PARENTS 
.\5 mothers and fathers of .ervicemen from 

II hum you are separated. for whom you pray 
by day and by night, ntw~ from whom you 
an:xiously and icariully alla1\ lIith your heart 
in your throat, )'VIl are lcarnmg irom the 
Heannly Father the meaning oi parenthood. 

Somt: of )'our SOIlS lIill rdurn crippled in 
body and pcrn:rtt'd in mind. wukened in will, 
and wont of all, di!>eased in spirit. Some of you 
wiil han (,nl)' mcmories. For four busy and 
h<'art-brcaklllg ycars as a chaplain I h;l\'e tried 
to be pa~lor. parellt, and brother to American 
~cr\"i(t:m(·Il. \\ IIh my own eyes I ha~'e seen 
humlr ... 'd~ become children vi God and begm 
Ji, in;; illr ChTL~t in most ditlicult surroundillg:~. 
I II;I\·c seell the glorious re~ults vi Christla.n 
11";(illi118 a, hundreds of men and o]licers, by 
the gracl! of (jod, demonstrat~d the Spint of 
ehri,t in the (aml)5. These things keep mt: alne 
;md cncoura~cd in scn·icc for my l.ord. 

On thc other hand. I hall! ~el;n hUlldred~ oj 
men disintegrate in bod)" mimi, and ~oul UII 

the vcry brink of hell. We stand htli'k~~ly by 
and watch Ilith horror and amazement as ]lien 
and olflCcrs sell thelllselvts to hell and drag 
their companions with them. i know and you 
kllow the cause oi their n\(lrai failurc .. \s 
;>arent!>. many are guilty before God and man. 

There arc no more tean lelt in my heart to 
~hed for th('se mell. There is 1.1111)' a dead aehe 
\\hich gTOWS ~teadily more intense as the days 
and mell II<lSS ill review. The faces oi men 
without 5plritual hope, a~ they traml) on Ilnd 
011 and out to ~temi ty, make me spc~chlcss with 
amazcment. Your agony and mille will be u~e
leh unltu we '·Seek of llim a right way for 
us, and lor our lillie ones, and far all our 6ub
btance:' Ezra 8:21. 

.\Iy dear friends, place no value all anything 
you have or all an)'lhing anybody ebe has un
less it directly or indirectly contributes to the 
Chri~tian training of your children and th05e 
oi your neighbors. 

Regardle~s 01 what it may bring you
ridicule, social a:.tracislll, persecution, vr death, 
build and maintain a lamily altar KOW. You 
ha"e no right to slec? or cat with children in 
your home untaught in the ways of Chri~t, Ull
t il you obey the command of God to teach 
them His \Vord. More than Wi! nccd food, 
dothes, money or shelter; marc than Ilnna
mellI, el'cn more than peace, we Ili!cd Chris
tian home~!-Jt\:\IES A. BRYt\:\T, Chaplain 
(Lt. Col.), U. S. :\rmy .. -. 

~IINOT. :.:. I)AK._Aug. 21·Scpt. 9; Carl and Edu" 
Good,.i", [.0, A"ieies, Cali f". ~:van gclll". Clarence 
Larson I~ p"l\or.·· By E,·~""ehsts. 

CII:UIIlEItSIlUkG. P,\. -llethe! l'enleC:Olla] 
Church. Aug. 21-; ~~ungdi,t a nd M ... E. V. Ber
QUISI. \"oung",o ... n. OhIO. - jam.,. \V. Van Meter, 
Paslor. 

1' t;:':XSUTAWNEY. PA.-Elk 
!".ept. 10, lor 2 wcek$ or lon!!er; 
Turlle Creek

l 
E .. angeliU.-Arthur 

Kno" Dale, 'a. 

and Lever Sts.; 
~Irs. A. Kerr ()f 

E Moore, l'utor. 

MANSFIELD, OlllO-Annual SUII' C .. \. Convcn· 
tion, United IIrethren O>nrch. I'ark A,·e., One Mock 
e3~t 01 square, ScVt. J. K""~Nh Sh .. ,·\, speaker. 
Scn·icu to,OO, 1:30 and 7:00. Election <It officers a t 
t:3O p. m.··W. C. St"1'P, 5«:ntary. 

CONNECTICUT YOUTII R.\LLY 
:':EW HAVEN. CONN.-Youth Rally. t.o.pel Tab· 

f!fnade. Onrle and Edward 511., 5<:\>lemhtr J. C. A. 
Rally, J p. m.; E ... angelistic Maso Rally. 1 p. m. Wil
]iam Kau tz. hou paslor.-Mn. C. jenun, OIu..,1> 
Sc:<:retary. 

LOS ANC:F.I.FS. CAL!I' -Me~ting now in pro· 
gress; Zelma Arg".,. Eungelist. Moved oul 01 build-

Pagl' Sroen 

'nlll' Inlo big lenl. York JunCtiOn, W Car to t..brary. 
~nl lIolr Gh..,.1 .,..Ipourml'. m'raei<o. of buh". 
Sen ,,'e. n'glilly. 1:4~. S""day ~,,J) p. m ·E. j.,." .... "e 
jo"eo. Pau, .• r, Trinity G""pel Tabtrnacle. 

AU.\. MI:'::>J -Te, I Mccl,n ••. Au'l'. 19-5<:pl. \6; 
new field. !>Ir and Mn. 0, N. Urdahl (formerly 
ilia,,, he Ilnn ... ,n). ~;~·anleh"". 
1I.~STI~tj, NEIlR.-()pto"in • ..,r .. ice, new eb"..,h. 

....... J S, Uurhngron An., Stopl. ~; mQTI"nll m(!JUlle by 
J""" It, \\ aidron. pau r; eH' i". ",.,o.all" b, rue.1 
pe"ker. FtlL.wllnp fCrvice, ~I>I. J; .,hurch dtth.-a

I .... " 2:.10 p. m., O"lnn Super,nlntd.,nl ~I F. O,..IIdI. 
"!""aker; . eHn'n" Ie ... ",." A M. Alber, lpuke.. 
"'~Ilthh"nnll churchu c<.rdiaU, in.iled 10 altend .U 
~"r~'cu. -Jobn R. WIM"""" I' .. tw. 

INIlIANA C. 1\, CONVENTION 
Zhl .\nnu ... 1 '1Id",,,a C. A ConvetttiO<l. Full Go.ptl 

~.I ... cn.,d~, 8th .nd (', .,"teIK'ul Su .• Gary. IDd .• 
:;e)\!. J. Mc.,twas., ]0:00 I. 111 .• rite .. "" 01 office .. 
~nd bu",!,~.~ m .... "nl'; J:,J) p. Ill .• IOin'unary .... vice, 
I~ ~,(,ad,,,,k. 1Pf'~k~r; 10.10 p. m., tv.,nin! ..... itt, 
(, ,f l.e .. ,~. ,pe3kn.-jouJ'h IJunetl. C. A. 'ru>detot. 

,lllTSUURGH. P"'.·~I ... bor Day Rally. C. A'I 01 
\\.,.Ittn I'ennsr"· ... ",a. F:wanle] .. tic Temple. U"IOD 
.\Ie. bel" .. E, Oh" oSl, :>J. S,. StPI. ,I. SPf'ake .. ~ 
.\ D, :'.ym.,r and j, K jenkinl. Sn~i"ta 10:.10 2:30 
All" 101 .\, I). Skymer, C. A. I're.id~nl 01 ";llen, 
'J»t"c(" ",n bt u'''led by Stt:lion31 Le.dtTl: G. 
(.ould, {. IIJtehner. and ;\Oh .. n ltaflc (;"flilh ."d 
.\r!tn",M~ndI3n. II C'. McKinncy, 1',,\10 •. 

UHC.o\{;O. ILL. M"'oonary Rally, Ebe:Ilner I'ent ... 
":'~I~,I Church. 11(1)5 1\. Mon,l St .• Sec", 2-J. Eurell 
I h.lhp!, A~.,.t.nt Di ",,·t Supnlntenoic"l. ,n ehar..,. 
."h~ C."~to,,, <pec •• , lpeakU. Sen·i,e.; Sundr." 
m"""na ,mnd cH~in" l .. bI., I)ly, 2m and 7:4$ p m. 
Olher m,,,.onariu 'Ir!ll p.1nicipale. Fine mUlical pro. 
ara", u<'h scr~ice. LUlICh lened by Lid,.,. of the 
chun;h, -jamel Ciark. P .. lo •. 

n:I,1.0\\'SIIII' A:>JD PRAYER CONFF.RF_'IlCE 
DAN IIU.lCl Y, CONN. -- Con)Ltet'cut VaUe, 1o' .. l1ow· 

.h,p \1 .... t"'lI', Sept. 10, 2;JO Ind 7:30 p. m, 1 RoJMori 
,hh<ru/l,. ~Iiona] l..eader. I'bibp Brauchler. PUlaic. 
~. I·' n'ahl speaker and .110 .pe:ak.,. dunna I'nyu 
(on ere,!cc. Se", n--IJ. s.,r.icn 10;.l). ~:JO alld '!JIl, 
d~.lr. For re"'r"'I>'",. l<>r I'rayer runler~n,~ wnte 
~J.I"r G. Be'J'Ten. 149 I.>ctr IloU .h.,.. Ua"bury, 
(""n. \I, Q. ~n«., Prayer Conl.,r~n<=e l.eader. 

TRI·SE.(.'ION INTFR·NATlONS RALLY 
NEW YORK. N. Y.-Tri·Scclion Intcr·Nau"nl AI' 

'tmb"~1 01 God Rally lor Cirealer N~w York. Man. 
~;~tlan Ce'.ter • .).4110 St, and 81h AH. (ncar GI ... d 
fuhnlt. TahtrMde ... nd adjAcent 10 Hotel N~w 
Yorker). Scptemb.r 1. Ser~icn: ]O:JO ~, m. Il. II. 
'Icllowell. Assi,tlnl SlIperinl.,nd.,nt Ycw York. 
!"ew jersey Diurict. lpeake.. Special meelinll' 10 
h!,,·Qr. Our .000n.cemen ~:,J) p. m .. condu.,led by 
(. A s; \\ e§le, R Sttclb.rl'. Supennl.,ndenl New 
Y",k Xe'lr Jer..,y Oiltr'ct, lpe:lke •. Ma .. gaIMnn". 
7:.)0 r· m .. General Sup<!r".Iendenl Ern.,at 5 W,lliam • 
Iptaku Mu~ic under ,lircellO!! of Chri~Iian MUli~ 
A"'~lalion of Grutcr Ne .. York and Vic.nit" in· 
cludlng m~ny lore'an·1Jnaual'e choir aroura in color
ful collume.. Rally ,pOnlOred by North jertey, 
S"uth !us~y. HudoQn V.allt" I'oli.h. Ukrainian. lI.u •• 
I!MI. Sl'a,,,.h, .... "h IUhan and Germnn I'rouPI Plf 
t"'pal1na 

For lurlher inf.->rmUi.on ... rite WarTCn B StTlIOCl. 
79 Hi",rod 51 .. DrookIYII. N. Y. 

~ORTfiWEST BIBLE INSTITUTE 
OetoJMor .1, the Norm'lrUI Bible Inslilnle of Seattle 

Wuh., , ... n 0pt1> ill t'lretrth year. Thi, ..,hool ofttr~ 
• lin., courle 10 lhou .. ho dui.e Ini"i~, for the 
mini'fry n.1 ~nme or abroad. Both the ioc:al minillry 
a!,d the Inlluonary courou are adnnced and practical 
i'O' Ihnle not pceparinll for Ihe mini)"y in 1,,11 lim., 
acr"ice, Ihe school offcrs • ftplc nd id eonr..,. del!,ned 
to prepare the nudent for pnelica] Chritl>an Il ... ina 
an,l lu ... ice. 
~attle pr ... ellls ue~lio"al QJ'panunititt for par1 

"me employment 10 h.,lp pay upenoel <>I Itudenla ;n 
• .., ,1 01 luch a~si.unc." 

:':orrh,.·eH Bibl., tnll,lute ha. been appro...,d by tI,., \·cteun. Adminislration. Ihus optni". Ihe .... , 
for retun,in&" ftCfvicemen 10 enroll under Ihe GI Bill 
01 R,"hts. 

A hiahly Qualified Iftcnlty is mainlained h7 llie 
Ich'lOl and e"ery rusnnable p'o\"\lion i. mlde 10 
h~p ft high .tandard both Ipiri t ually and IthO]Hliui
iy. 'Catai"'f and oth.,. inlwmalion furni~hffi npOn re · 
~ue ... Wrote . ) North",e.I Bible tn llitute, Selttle S. 
Wuh.-lIenry T..I. NUl. PrincipaL 

CAMP MEETINCS 
~fAonL", CALI,"'.-C.,"tral California eamp Meel. 

,nK. A"II· )6·5<:1'1. 9. H j. Kelner. "'OTnin, IIlble 
In.,her; Thomu II. Don C3r]os. e~c",ng tpeaker. 
For inlormal<on 3!Ld ","er valion, ,..ril., T. E. \"ood., 
700 Sierra 51.. ~hde ... CaHI. 

M ISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NEW ,\OllRESS-C/o H. II. l.e,her, Cavnlier, N. 

fhk. ··We have re.igned ~. puton of the Fleece 
GOS]IC'] Tabe"naclc near llo'lrcl'nont. and are r><'IW in 
e"'angeli,tic "."rk/'-'I •. and 1'01 ... G. Oliver lIall. 

FOR SALE-We'\inKhon<e Oil'«l Curren t Genera
tM.6 KW .. 125 V"il. ~8 AMP~ .• I67S RPM; A·' con· 
di l ion._W ,,~, Gilmore. II", mow. WUI Tul ..... Okla. 

OPEN fOR CALLS 
Evan..,lbtle 

~Ir. ~nd ~I". N. W, Wehb, a"" 1216, l'OfIu City, 
Okla "\Vc ha"c .uigned Ihe paator31e here and .re 
"pen lor eva"l/diotic calli." 
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The PASSING 
CLOT HES FOR EUROPE 

and 
the 

Til(' War Relief Commi~5ion of tll(' NAr~ re· 
j)o;,)rU it~ largest shipment of c10thu ready to 
load for France. Shipments for BdRiunl and 
Nor ..... "'· arri,·ed the ..... eek of July 26. 

POSTWAR MORAL LETDOWN 
('"ilrd Slalcs Nt1.t's predich for the po~twar 

l)(riOO, "War will fade from public thinking 
vcry rapidly. The discipline of a war I>criod is 
likely to turn to self-indulgence in I)C:lCC"
"Iov('n of pleasure." 2 Timothy J :4. 

GERMAN BIBLE PLATP.:S J AFE 
Good ne ..... 5 comes from the German Bib],: 

Society to the efrect that, although ..... ar de
MroyM thcir three larg(' buildm8~, the print
inl(" 1'1311.:_ for their principal editions of the 
Bible' in (.ierman and Greek wae safely stored 
in dl"C'jl ccllars and have' been (<<ovcred intact. 

nUTI .. \ \V HENO J)1\'O I~CES 

.\n:t!rdiuiI to thc Gallup Poll "if the que,
lioll (leJ:"lily of the R~l1o divorce) wtre Jlut 
to a votc in till' other 47 ~I;\tes at this tim(', a 
majority w(luid have tht· C[lIlrt~ in their O\\n 

,t'jt<:s refuse \0 r<'Cognize Ihvorn:~ which \n·re 
ilranted in Rtno courts." 

WO~IEX ADDICTS 

In 19JI thrre \\a~ onc ktualt· ,uldin 10 
alcohol to e\·cry rl\·C m;j!e aildich, in Chic.ago. 
In 19~5 thert.· is one femalc ad<lil"t 10 ('\'cry 
two male addicI~, ,0 far h;j\·e women sliJ)J>cd, 
aecordinE: to a chart by Dr. David B. Rodman 
in Ihe Jotlrll{ll of the Anwrican Mrdical As
~ociation. 

TIIIIW 1I0RSE~I.\N OF \l'OC \I.YP:-;E 
.\ccortlinlt to Kat Barrows, Foreign Corres

p.mdellt. starv,ltiml is a (l·al pail in blropc. 
\\·riting frllm London. he ~ay~. '"tht· l-XRR.\ 
dcl("~ate' n1tttin/o: lu.:re ~,,1o:n1nl)· l)flint out. Im
prt""C"cdtnh.:d ~tan·a ti (ln W('m~ innitahl(' for the 
I)coille left in the \\ak(' of Ihe Kari lust for 
(·vmlu('~t:· Hc\,. 6 :5, 6. 

illS F:\TIIER'S JI\N])IWOR].;: 
A \'i~itor to the J:rtat ohservatory on ~I()un t 

Wilson, [aliioTllia, asked Dr. Flkrman if 
tlwrc was uot a tlallger th;lt major c"lli~ion~ 
might occur du(' to the h.1(11)· overerowdcd ~ec
liou~ of 'om('" parIs of tht: univer,e. T hl." g rc;\t 
a_tnmomer r('plicd ··Lct mc gi\·e r,'U this 
an;jlogy. If you wcre to takc four Ii\"l" ~hriml)~ 

~nd plant them in thc .\tlamic Oeeal! and put 
one at Grccnland, oue at Newfoundland. one 
at Bermuda, and ou(' below South America, 
there would be just as much danger of their 
colliding as th('re is of a collision of the heaven
ly hodics." 

The visitor then asked if ('xploring the un
ehartw spaces did not give him a kding of 
londiness and imig"ificanc~. Dr. Ellerm.1n r('
plied rev~rel1tlr: "No, where,'er I turn this 
tdeseoJ)C'. I can trace' my h('3\·eI11y Father's 
handiwork." 

TII~: PF.NTECOSTAL EVAI'\GEI. 

PERMANENT 
SU~D/\ \' SCHOOL DECLINE 

\\·ritillj.( in tllc Cm·/cd Evangelical ./dion, 
Dr. II II Savagt uf Pontiac. Mich. says, "The 
averag<: ;Htendance of ,\merican Sunday ~chool5 
has dr"I'IK"ti at lont t\\enty per cent during the 
la~t tell ytMS. arcording to the w.test figmes. 
This drl'l' i. en;n !{reat<:r than has been !luted, 
because there ha~ Ix:en a substantial increa~e 
of population during the same time." 

i\O L \ST/;\,G PEACE IN SIGIIT 

S"ys I),j\"id l.a\l"rCI1CC, noted columnht: "No 
nation can \\in ;m ahsolute victory and l>c sure 
of peace tlwf{·after. Some day the world will 
discover that peac(' without punishmellts that 
\tir up ;t new ,pirit of re\·enge alllt)n!{ the 
(·"nquere" pe<>)lk~ is the only way to bring 
n("<.ncili;jti"n •• nd an enduring frjenC\~hil). 
\\'f)odrow \\·il"lI1 once called for 'p('ace ..... ith
out victory: /,nly to he ~corlled and ~houted 

down. E,identl~· tht: wbdom contain('fl in the 
pllilllso)lhy of je\u, has been discarded today 
for tIll" matni;.l nHlle)lts of ;til embitten.::d age." 

TE.-\CI!IX(. OF RELIGION /\TT .. \(KED 

.\("(""rdillg til l 'nited Press, "~Iembcr~ of the 
Campaigll. Ill .. <,chooll)O.1rd stood pat 011 their 
n· ·u~al t" r(~"ply \\ ilh a demand b)· ~l rs. 
\·a~hti ~ld.:"llum to halt classes il\ religion in 
the vuhlic ~<·h"ol~ of th(' city. The board'~ an
~\\"r denil·d Ihat conduct oi voluntary cla$ses 
in rdigi()I} in puhlic ~chool$ violates any ~tate 

or federal laws or the U. S. Constitution. 
III htr ,uit flkd last june, :o.lrs. McCollum 

eharge(1 Ih,H rdiRioll Ila~ "a racket ba~ed on 
fear and pn·judice and a &,ease of Ihe mind 
contracted in childhood." 

'·1:\ (;00 WE TRUST" 

It i~ 801 ycars ago that the above in~cription 
\\a< fir~t I'ut on U. S. coins. It was during the 
cri~is of the Civil War, in 1861, that the 
SecT(·tary of the Trea<ury wrote to the dir('("tQr 
of the mint at Philauell)hia, "No nation can 
h(" ~trong exct"pt in Ihe strength of God, or 
~afe exr('pt in lJi~ defense." He r<'Colll1nended 
Ihat th(' tru,t 01 the people in God be declared 
on their coins. According ly the motto was pre
pared. At fir,t it r('ad. "God, Our T rust ." 
Later it w:.~ changed to, " In God \Ve Trust." 
\\·e fear it was a truer expression of our at
litude to\\ard God in 1861 than it is today 

OPPORTL'NlTIES IN ARGENTINA 
"\rgemina i< the ripest field for ~wi,h 

('\"angeli~nl ~ince the days of the apostles." 
declares a writer in the Hebrew Chris/ioll 
QUllrlu/y. III Buenos Air('s, which fo!1o\\'s 
N('w York and Chicago in size, there are 
250.000 J('ws who have cOllle from all I)arts 
of th(' world. In SOme ci t ies the Jewish popula. 
tion runs from 010 to 100 per cent. E\'erywhere 
th('y ar(' glad to listen. to receive tract~, Gospds 
and Bibles. Opportunities fo r e\'ange1i~ing the 
Jews in thi~ and the neighboring countries of 
Paraguay. Uruguay, Boli,';a and Chile, are 
said to be "the most limitless evcr known." 
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THE TRCTH ABOUT LIQtJOR 
Th(' Anti-Saloon League of America IS 

launching a 1I1tion-wide ad\ertising campaign 
(I) tell the I>cople th~ truth about liquor. By 
Illacillg ads in 9,000 home-town papers, they 
expect to reach 64,000,000 r('ad('rs with ads and 
news items to efreeth·ely counteract the liQuor 
ads. 

GOOI) j.\PAXESE 
A missionary back from the Philippines, after 

J8 months' internment at the hands of the jal)' 
anese, declared that ··there are good japs and 
bad japs." He ,aid: "In our internment camp 
tIltre was a Chri~tiall japanese guard who 
dared attend our Chri~tiall church s..::rvices, and 
there were olher jap;Hlese who were not 
Chri,tians hut who actcd like Christians. One 
of them in particular felt that we weren·t get
ting enO\lgh to eat and he was able to j)rocure 
food for us- ·food that we needed badly; but 
his actions were finally discovered by his 
~lIf1Criors and he was I)romptly executed." 

SCOFFERS I N RUSSIA 
Continuing it~ campaign to teach "llatural 

'cil·nc~:· the .\los("ow /Jols/r'""1-ik publishes an 
article hy \·Iadimir Serge)e'· saying: '"There 
ne\·~r \Ia, a heRillning. and lle\'er will be an 
end. of the world. Sl:ience cstablishes that 
evcrything in Ih o:: world is in a state of COli· 

~ t allt, rWI·cr-ceasing changc and devdopmt'tlt. 
In tile process of this de,·clopment-naturally 
without the p..1rlicipalioll nf any higher forc('~, 
-all was cr('.1te<i that ~urrOllnds us. Supersti. 
lious people arc :-fraid of S(lll;e terrible danger 
which might ~OmdIOI\· destroy our earth. it
life. and e'·en the \\hol(' \\orld. but all these 
fears ar(' groundl('ss." 

The ill~llirtd aposti(' \\ rott, ··There shall ,·ome 
in the la,t day~ ~c()frers, saying, \\'here is Ihe 
promi"e of His coming? for sinc(' the fathers 
fell aslC<'p. all thinJ:s e{)nlillue as they \It're 
frOm the bcgillnillg of crC'L\ion." 2 Peter 3:4 . 
So Ihi, Russian scoffer is proving the lrulh of 
Bible prophC("y, t\·en in his denial of it. 

TilE POLlSIJ PIWBLEM 
Say'i Ern"?st C;oP(lon, \\r1Uug III Stllld{/y 

Schoo/ Timcs: "Although the Polish dea(\Iock 
is di~cussed fr(,m many angles by the daily 
press. the rellpioll'i aweet is ne\er con'idcred. 
YCI it i, almo~t primary. \Vhcu Rus~ian Poland 
\\as merged in the new Poli~h state after the 
last w;)r. soknll' !)Ie\!ges were made by Padtr
t:\\ski alld olher lcader~ that the l~ ussiall Orthu
dox Christians should h(' undis turbed in their 
religious li[('. This pledge was not kept. The 
Orthodox churcll('S md monasteries \\('re con
fi~cat('d: prie.;ts tortured and massacred. TIll" 
indi~enollS L·kr;)in;an C\IJture was roolcd out. 
~ch()ob dosed. book, de~troyed. Nearly 3.000 
Ckrainiau schools were turned o\·er to Roman 
Catholic teaching. Whole ,·ilJages were de· 
populated by massaer(', some 600 in al\. I vivid· 
Iy recall the repvrlS of these at rocities at that 
time. which came OUI \\eckly in th(' ."Jrl>tchl'S/(·r 
Grwrdiau . 

'Thes(' things the Ukrainians of Poland and 
their Ru"sian (ousi!>; Ilave not forgotten. Kor 
docs Russia want a strong Catholic 'Spain of 
the E:l'i\· alongside her borders. The Papacy 
doc~. and is intriguing for it. T he question is 
whether she has the ~U)lport of our c1ericalized 
State Deparlment, a~ in hair and France and 
Spain.'· 
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